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News Update 
hi @% Alto, CA, USA: 
is quip capaciq 
for fibre-optic compo, 
nents over the next twc 
years through expan, 
sions at each of its man 
ufacturirtg sites (botl: 
front- and back-end). 
A@ent is to invesi 
mi3re th;zrr. USB17Sm. Ir 
J~~~~ad 
diti@ ~&i-wafer re 
actors for laser ep&ixy. 
Opt0 manufacturel 
APA Optics In< 
(IWnneapolis, MN, USA: 
has been listed on th< 
Nasdaq small-cap mar 
ket with the symbo 
APAT. APA makes corn 
ponents including 
wavelength divisior 
mu&iplexers, UV detec 
tars, nitride epi layer2 
and custom optics. 
NortelKorning merger off 
After an adverse reaction 
on the stock market, in 
July fibre manufacturer 
Corning Inc (Corning, NY, 
USA) decided against trad- 
ing US$ 1 OObn of its shares 
for the optical compo- 
nents division of Nortel 
Networks (Toronto, 
60% of the combined 
company 
Nortel has been con- 
cerned about security of 
component supply due to 
recent mergers such as 
JDSU and SDL. Corning is 
a supplier not only to 
Nortel but also all its 
fi bre-optic telecoms. 
Nl2rtel would have fo- 
cc.sed more on networks. 
Nortel will continue 
to develop its own fibre- 
optic operations, said 
CEO John Roth, announc- 
ing a US$1.9bn expan- 
sion which will create 
Canada), giving Nortel major competitors in more than 9000 jobs. 
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